Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Cardiovascular diseases (CVD) will be the largest cause of death and disability in India by 2020.\[[@ref1]\] Much of this enormous burden is already evident in urban as well as semi-urban and slum dwellings across India, where increasing lifespan and rapid acquisition of adverse lifestyles related to demographic transition are thought to have contributed to rising prevalence of chronic disease determinants like smoking, physical inactivity, improper diet, stress and their ensuing outcomes such as obesity, hypertension, and type 2 diabetes.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\]

The workplace is increasingly being used as a setting for health promotion and preventive health activities; not only to prevent occupational injury, but to assess and improve worker\'s overall health.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]

Settings-based approach for health promotion has been proposed by World Health Organization for improving the population health. One of the components of this approach is to focus on health of employees' workplaces by conducting risk factor surveillance.\[[@ref8]\] Tertiary care hospitals with their intramural resources and healthcare infrastructure are ideal for initiating preventive and promotional activities, for which baseline data on prevalence of CVD risk factors is essential.\[[@ref9]\] Group C staffs are public servants in non-supervisory/non-administrative roles e.g., clerks, assistants, typist, stenographer, telephone operator etc., While being vulnerable for cardiovascular diseases, risk factor assessment in this group is limited as compared to group A and B staffs. So, we estimated the prevalence of CVD risk factors among group C employees of JIPMER, a tertiary care hospital in Puducherry, South India.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study setting {#sec2-1}
-------------

A cross-sectional study was carried out in JIPMER, Puducherry in July and August 2011. At 95% CI and 80% power, for 20% prevalence of hypertension,\[[@ref10]\] minimum sample to be covered was 384 considering 20% relative precision. Accounting for the non-response rate of 4%, it was decided to cover 400 group C staff. Group C staffs of ≥20 years and have been working in JIPMER for more than 1 year were included in the study after taking informed written consent. The study was approved by institute ethics committee.

Study procedure {#sec2-2}
---------------

Out of 1706 group C staff members who were employed during the study period, 400 employees were selected purposively from 35 departments of JIPMER, Pondicherry. After obtaining administrative clearance from institute, study subjects were interviewed using adapted WHO STEPS instrument (Step 1),\[[@ref11]\] after obtaining written informed consent. STEPS instrument is a standard tool proposed by WHO for surveillance of NCD risk factors and seeks information on core socio-demographic information (education, occupation, and income), core behavioral measures (self-reported tobacco use, alcohol intake, diet, and physical activity), and physical measurements (weight, height, blood pressure, waist and hip circumference). The investigator was trained in the interview techniques and conducting anthropometric measurements (height, weight, waist and hip circumference, and blood pressure) as per standard protocols.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]

Risk factor profiling of the staff was done using WHO/ISH risk prediction Chart.\[[@ref14]\] WHO/ISH risk prediction charts indicate 10-year risk of a fatal or non-fatal major cardiovascular events (myocardial infarction or stroke), according to age, gender, blood pressure, smoking status, total blood cholesterol, and presence or absence of diabetes mellitus. The charts provide approximate estimates of CVD risk in people who do not have established coronary heart disease, stroke, or other atherosclerotic disease.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Statistical package SPSS (version 16.0) was used for the analyses. Prevalence rates were calculated for the risk factors and presented as percentages. Continuous data are given as mean (± standard deviation). Categorical variables have been compared using Fisher\'s exact test or Chi-square test for difference of proportion. We investigated association of risk factors for hypertension by calculating odds ratio (95% CI) in the univariate logistic regression. Age, gender, marital status, physical activity, obesity, waist hip ratio, family history of hypertension, and current alcohol use showed significantly association with hypertension. These variables were tested for independent association in multivariate logistic regression model using backward method. All analyses were two-tailed, and *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The survey comprised of 400 participants, of whom all consented for participation. The mean age of study population was 40.9 (±10.4) years with majority being males 81.3% (*n* = 325). Selected socio-demographic parameters of the participants are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Socio-demographic profile of study subjects
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Prevalence of behavioral risk factors {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------------

The distribution of behavioral risk factors for cardiovascular risk factors is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. In the study population, none of the women were using alcohol or any form of tobacco. Among men, prevalence of current smoking was 12.3% (95% CI: 9.1-16.2), of whom two-third (9.2%) smoked daily. About one-third men (*n* = 108) consumed alcohol at least once in the past 12 months, of whom 9 (2.8%) consumed it daily.

###### 

Prevalence of risk factors in the study population
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On an average, participants ate fruits and vegetables 3.4 (±2.5) and 6.5 (±1.4) days per week, respectively (not shown in table). Sixteen percent didn't eat fruits at all, while only 25% ate fruits daily in the last week. Almost everyone took at least one serving of vegetable each day. One, two, and three servings of vegetable were taken by 58.5%, 38.2%, and 2.8% participants, respectively. When asked to the subjects to describe about their salt intake, 8.8% reported that they took extra helpings of salt. The per capita per day oil consumption in milliliters ranged from 143-2500 with mean consumption of 893.5 (±360.7). Twenty percent subjects consumed more than recommended oil amount (1000 ml/day).

Of the 400 subjects, 37.8%, 35.5%, and 9.3% have had family history of diabetes, hypertension, and CVD mortality, respectively \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Physical inactivity was found to be more among women than men (70.7% Vs 43.2%) with difference being statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001).

Three-fourth \[74.5% (95% CI: 70.1%-78.6%)\] of the study group were overweight or obese, almost equally in men and women. Of total subjects, 54.2% were obese, 20.3% were overweight, and 2.3% were underweight. Only 23% of the study population was normal weight. Central obesity as measured by waist circumference was quite prevalent \[79.5% (95% CI 74.53%-82.55%)\] in group C staff with higher prevalence among women than men (85.3% Vs 77.2%).

There was significant difference among men and women regarding diseased status \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Higher proportion of men than women had a personal history of diabetes \[13.2% Vs 2.7% (*P* \< 0.009)\] and hypertension \[25.5% Vs 14.7% (*P* = 0.045)\]. Around half of the study population had pre-hypertension, and only 27.2% had normal blood pressure. The prevalence of hypertension was 38.8% (95% CI: 34.1%-43.6%)\], of whom 40% were newly diagnosed. Men had two times higher prevalence than women, the difference being statistically significant \[42.8% Vs 21.3% (*P* \< 0.001)\]. Multivariate logistic regression showed that age, gender, physical inactivity, obesity, and family history of hypertension were independently associated with hypertension \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Prevalence of morbidities among study subjects
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###### 

Multivariate analysis of risk factors of hypertension by backward logistic regression
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Risk profiling of group C employee {#sec2-5}
----------------------------------

WHO/ISH risk assessment chart was used to predict the CVD risk among group C employee with more than 40 years age, which constituted 55% (*n* = 221) of total population \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. Risk score was based on the age, tobacco use, gender, and blood pressure level of the individual. Risk assessment showed that 3.7% subjects had \>10% risk of developing cardiovascular disease in next 10 years.

###### 

10 year risk of cardiovascular disease according to WHO/ISH risk prediction chart
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

NCDs are becoming of serious concern, accounting for 52% of deaths and 38% of disease burden in the WHO South East Asia Region. Eighty percent of total deaths due to non-communicable diseases occur in the low income countries.\[[@ref15]\] Our study provided an opportunity to study the influence of socio-economic factors on the prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors among group C staff of tertiary care center in South India. We found high prevalence of obesity, abdominal obesity, and hypertension in this working group.

Nearly 10% men were daily smokers. This prevalence was lower than that observed from other studies in non-hospital work settings and population-based studies where it ranged from 13-36%.\[[@ref9][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] This might be due to the awareness in the hospital-based setting. None of the females use tobacco products in our study population, which is common practice in traditional Indian society.

Fifty percent of the subjects were having sedentary lifestyle with high prevalence among women and higher age groups. As compared to other studies from industrial setting, the prevalence was very high where it ranged from 3-17%.\[[@ref9][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] Prevalence of physical inactivity was higher in study group. The clustering of other NCD risk factors was seen in the inactive population. Accordingly, prevalence of overweight, obesity, and abdominal obesity was higher in our population as compared to other industrial settings.\[[@ref9][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] This could be due to better socio-economic status and better work profile.

We observed that for only one in four consumed fruits daily, and the quantity consumed was lower than recommended. This is in accordance with findings from study on south Asians.\[[@ref20]\] This emphasizes need to improve awareness among staffs to increase fruit and vegetable intake.

High prevalence of hypertension (25.5%) was observed in our study. Similar findings are reported from other work setting-based studies.\[[@ref9][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref21][@ref22]\] A cross-sectional survey was conducted among a total of 453 individuals aged 30 years and above among administrative staffs of AIIMS, New Delhi reported a high prevalence of major cardiovascular risk factors - current smoking 58 (12.8%), tobacco consumption 26 (5.7%), family history of coronary artery disease 79 (17.4%), diabetes mellitus 25 (5.8%), and hypertension 94 (20.7%).\[[@ref22]\] But, prevalence was higher than that of general population\[[@ref19]\] where it was 15.7%. Of all the hypertensives detected in the study, 40% were newly diagnosed. And among known hypertensives, 40% had uncontrolled blood pressure. This might be due to the less awareness level among employees about NCDs and absence of regular screening program even in tertiary care center. Thus, health education among employees and also sensitizing physicians for advocating screening can improve early detection and management.

It was found that the almost 4% participants had a \>10% risk of developing CVD in next 10 years and majority (96.3%) belonged to low (\<10%) risk of developing cardiovascular disease. But, low risk does not mean "no" risk. So, conservative management focusing on lifestyle interventions are advised, which can have a positive health impact. Another study reported the prevalence of WHO/ISH "high CVD risk" (≥20% chance of developing a cardiovascular event over 10 years) of 6%, 2.3%, and 1.3% in Mongolia, Malaysia, and Cambodia, respectively.\[[@ref23]\] Our findings were similar to a study using similar methodology to classify cardiovascular risk was categorized in a cross-sectional study of 8,625 randomly selected people aged 40-80 years (mean age, 54.6 years) from defined geographic regions of Nigeria, Iran, China, Pakistan, Georgia, Nepal, Cuba, and Sri Lanka. The study reported a large fraction (90.04.6 years) from defined population has a 10-year cardiovascular risk \<20%.\[[@ref24]\]

The strength of the study was a comprehensive survey of risk factors using WHO stepwise approach using standardized tools. Data collection was done by single trained investigator, and subjects were interviewed under adequate privacy and comfortable situation to avoid information bias. We included group C staffs who constitute vulnerable and probably least health conscious population in health care setting. In the study group, males constituted 80% population. In limitation, sampling was purposive and may not be representative of the group C staffs working in hospital. Biochemical parameters like fasting blood glucose and lipid profile were not tested due to logistic reasons.

The group C employees of the tertiary care hospital in south India have high prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors. This might put them at the risk of increased cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in near future. There is need to take measures to promote healthy lifestyle, regular screening for NCDs and its risk factors, and appropriate management of the diseased hospital staff population. Policy measures that create conducive environments for quitting tobacco, engaging in physical activity, and consuming healthy diets are necessary to promote behavioral change, which will benefit this working population.

The study has relevance to all primary care physicians; first to screen and adopt appropriate methods of lifestyle modification among the staffs and second to carry out screening program for risk stratification in different settings as proposed under settings-based approach by World Health organization for prevention and control of non-communicable diseases.

Screening of group C staffs in a sample population gave us an idea about the prevalence of CVD risk factors distribution. We educated the staff members regarding various lifestyle parameters for prevention and control of cardiovascular diseases. Our results reinforce the need for low-cost workplace intervention programs. An intervention is being planned to promote healthy lifestyle among the JIPMER group C staff members.
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